Surgical outcomes for acute type A aortic dissection with aggressive primary entry resection.
An entry located at aortic arch in acute type A aortic dissection (AAAD) is uncommon. It remains controversial whether or not aggressive primary entry resection should be routinely performed in such patients. We have adopted an aggressive strategy of entry site resection, including total arch replacement (TAR) in patients with arch tears. The purpose of this study was to investigate the efficacy of our surgical management approach, using aggressive primary entry resection. Between January 2000 and December 2014, we retrospectively reviewed the records of 334 patients with AAAD who underwent emergent surgery. The mean age was 67 ± 13 years (range, 20-95 years). Ninety-five patients (28%) presented with shock vital status, and 84 patients (25%) manifested malperfusion of branched arteries. Primary entry resection was achieved in 95% of patients under an aggressive surgical strategy [hemiarch replacement for 173 (52%) patients and TAR for 161 (48%) patients] concomitant with 22 coronary artery bypass grafts and 38 root replacements. Ninety-six percent of hospital survivors (298/311) were followed for a median of 39 months (range, 0-179 months). Operation, cardiopulmonary bypass, cardiac arrest, antegrade cerebral perfusion and lower body circulatory arrest times were 447 ± 170, 236 ± 93, 112 ± 74, 115 ± 81 and 54 ± 18 min, respectively. The 30-day mortality rate was 5.4%. The in-hospital mortality rate was 8.4% (6.9% at our hospital). Incidences of postoperative permanent neurological dysfunction, tracheotomy and newly permanent haemodialysis were 6.9, 8 and 2%, respectively, with no spinal cord injuries observed. Complete false lumen thrombosis was achieved in 57% of patients as visualized by postoperative computed tomography angiography. After 3, 5 and 10 years, overall survival rates were 81, 74 and 65%, respectively, and the percentages of patients free from downstream dissection-related reoperation were 89, 86 and 80%, respectively. Multivariable analysis demonstrated that the risk factors for downstream aortic reoperation were patent false lumen, residual primary entry tear and connective tissue disorder. The surgical outcomes following aggressive treatment of AAAD are satisfactory. False lumen thrombosis can be achieved in a relatively high proportion of patients using this technique, resulting in a low rate of subsequent downstream aortic reoperations.